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Woman'us Love.

Th'eohbaI =or, herts Woa17pà1.r burun gb rwe tha o with n'in,
Tn:* cheera tho' ali tha worldbe dro"ry

and gies to lite euet hope again ;How brave the breast this boon asessing-
Fair ft from angel reaims a VOe-
ow the sou! tiat =rves the b essing,
Or haI, but lost, a woman's lovo.

What scene !ath charms, tho' stas are beaming,
Tho' muslo sweet drifts on the air,

Tho' evry rose with dowi leM m<LinIg,
Unienithe form welovebo there?

Let k uns claim my raret trasur.
And anme fhr from MY name remove,

I'll say arewell to o,'ry pleasure,
But spare, oh, spare me woman's love.

Copyright, lm -s.M Z. Vrcru8s.

Items of Interest.
-Mu. EuxUuD NEUPERT bI.s sailed for America.
-Mise ExxA Tuunany has arrived frozu Europe.
-Mxi. PAPPE=zxEx is singing in South Amorica.
-M.. TnoxAs Wuirrix has roturned from Londo.a.

-B.inO Tox is to forsake the piano-forte for .ht
flute.

-Misa A.ciE STEELE is beooming a very popular
contralto.

-TzE veteran tenor Wachtel is singing at Eroll's
Theatre, Berlin.

-r.-.. OEnos SwEET bas joined tho Strakosch
Opera Company.

-Ma. W. H. FrrzoiaRtx bas withdrawn frorn
Ford's Opera Company.

-- Faxz SritvAis bas complcted the scoro of a new
opera, "L'A pollonide."

-Miss EMMA Howsox is the prima donna of the
Norcross Opera Company.

-Mies MaTrnSrX PSILLIIrr has been engaged for
the Boston Idoal Company.

-Mt. PXRacT COOPER bas made a great success se
Gauton in I Donna Juanita."

-Tee monument to Bellini will -cCon bo inaugurated
in bis native city of Catania.

-MISs LOmCIS PA.LLIX will jin McCaulI'e Opera
Company at the Biou, N. Y.

-BorTo, author of " Mfistofelo," will soon bc mar-
ried to Madame Borghi-Mamo.

-Huak GusrAv Aut.run bas made a grot success
in the "Merry War," in Boston.

-Mr. Basr Bain4x bas becen engaged by Mr.
Charlces Atkinren for this season.

-8orsne Cai.vvtLli, the once popular prima donna
of Nice. has lost aIl ber property.

-A cww translation of I Li Dame Blanche" Is to
be mnado for Carl Rosa next season.

-Miss MAra HoUran, a new memberofSalsbur.y's -Tus date ei Mime. Nilsson's farewell concert in
Troubadours, is quite a good singer. Albert lal, London, is October 12. She sails for New

-Miss ExMA MARsH1, the well.known soprano, as! York on the 14th.
married a prominent young lawyer. -Joculx, the great yiolinist, has been divorced

-MADaxz PAuIne LuccA bas received from the from hi, wife, but does net leave Berlin to tako up his
Emperor of Anstria the Cross of Merit. residence in London.

-Miss Vîaror-r CaEEsE wiii miake ber frst appear- -Tus tenor Mierzwinski will receive $4000 a night,
ance li comicr era, in December next. i the Same sum as Patti. So at least Say the French

-Mue. C.NIE, of Syracuse, N. Y., is organizing a papers which he has inspired.
Juvonilo " Patience " Company to trarel. -T old bouse in which the first American piano-

TwrvE yod * forte was made, by Benjamin Crehore, about 1800, is-WLEyears were cons med by Uound in etl z-adn in Milton, bses.
writing the musin of " The Redt mption." s-iL J. . GInBiT, a wl.kuowu jounnaliet ha

-Paorassoa JE£Îr EttIs con emplates openirl;a -E .G I.ET awl-hw orait
musiaonaservr atx Indanc eites nd. naade a successful debut as a basso with Emrma Ab-mnusical couservecry at Indianapo ie, lad. bottl Company et Lima, Ohio.
-Misa ANA BocK las made a very successful début

at the Cuvent Garden Promenade Concerts. -Tns tenor-barytone Lherie has broken his engago-
-M.F iH. N.eos, author of tbe libretto cifment for America, snd ba igned with Fendinand-Ma. 'uAx Il zsý,at ftolbet i Strakosoli for a seseon lu Spain.

"The Widow," etc., has died in New York. M
-Ma.Eownn otooxthe ompserof hr• -Ma. EDOAE BrcC, frm Londau (pupil of Signor-Mia. oDfARD Sooo, he compoinr Nf whYr Manuel Garcia. and a basso of renowned excellence),Vicar of Bray," has arrived in Nov York' bhs permanently loc.tzli in Boston.

Ca .d Paul s od Virgini bn countrnew opera -A Nzw opera by the Bohemian composer, Dvorak.icaied 1'ai ad Vrgma" u tie ounry.entitled IlDer Bauer aie Scbeim," wili le produced
-Sn.ss' new opera, -Venetian Nights," will not Det season at Bue Vienna b mfoper.

be ready fo. nroduction before January nxt. -Hea Wr.cE, baritone, bas arrived in New York
-EoAInn S. o, the celebrated Bavariau mue:ian, from Germany. il is to appear as Uniterto in " Tho

is jus'. deua at Munich, at the age of 7 years. Merry War," .:.t the Tha!ia Theatre.
-Azxîx, ail repirts to the contrary notwithstand- -MADAME CuuîsTInE Ni.osoN has returned froming, will not visit our shores this ycar or uot. larrowgate to London. She bas not been staying at
-Ma. F. Srn:-4oseu opens at Pampeluna, in Spain, Divonne, as the French papers report.

with "l Hamlet," Bia-ca Donadio being the Opheta. -Monx than two hundred perfermances of Stranus'
-Tu Phillharmo icu The.tre, London, whore the " Merry War" have already been giv'enin Bor1ln, and

reat "Soldeno" rang so widely, bas been bhirned the operetta still draws crowded bouses
own. -Ma. J. H. RYLT AD wira-Mdlino Lucette-
-Ma. Jos:rrr uArr, a brother of the 1at eminent are back from England and! arc re-engaged for the

cornpoaer, is Iivg in Owego, Cayuga county, New Standard Theatre (D'Oyly Carte's) Opera Ccmpany.
York.

-Mea. CuAut.as H. Dasw mado his first appearance -M.. Il. E. Ho.T hbas been engaged ta take charo
at Ubrig's Cave, Missouri, as Inpo, iu "The Mas- of tho School for Sigbt-singing and Music in Public
cotte." " hcelts at the New England Conservatory of Music.

-MATEaRNA Wants to come to this couutiry au -Mas. H. E. H. CxRTzR, Walter Emerson, W. aa.
next season a the head fo ' n grand Gorman opera Lec, Frenk Older aud G. B. Van Santvoord, wiii oom-
company. prise th. Emci'on Concert Company for <bi. eason.

-Msa DAisr Muaiocir. of Brooklyn, has replaced -Tuir pupils cf August Haupt, cf Berlin, are
Miss Jonnie Dunn as Patience in tho Braham-Scanlan nov organiste lu the United States. Tho ?rnfeoe

Conir:.? seventy-second birthday bas just hecu celebrateil at
-Tui Boston Idoal Opera Company will produco a Berlin.

new opera during the coming season, entitled «Ce. -Mits SA., VAN HTr sang "Coith -t succ
quettina." atle Alcacr, "Stelle Confdente," =d on r reeul

-Miss P.·rris LivEra., a very bright opera bouffe gava Virginia Gabrielle ,Ruby" i an admiraleo
minger, has zrrved in England, efter an extended tour manuer.
of A-Astralia. -Is i 1.5 paWng a fcw veks at North

-C'a of tho most pr^mInent of America's musical Scituato, no- Boston. l<b vill appear iu concert in
educatrs-Mr. E. P. Andrews-has been visiting 3os- Chicago @--n, aud wiii ratera te London ecrtly
ton -a.. vicEEity. th. Rnfter.
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